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HaMe Hause, of Los Angeles, ts no longer to be "a little lame girl.
Santa Claus three of them, in fact brought what, to her. was the
most precious gift In all the world ability to walk without a limp.
At the hospital. Dr. John a Wilson teld her that the operation hehad performed upon her right leg would eventually make it the same
as the other. Since she was an infant and Miss Hause is a grown
young woman new fae has walked with a limp. She waa "a little
lame girl"

nOTVTOo Inasmuch as the annual county
spelling contest will fall on April
26, the two events are expected
to bring a large number ot folks
from over the county to Salem.
The spelling contest is always
held at the high school building.

CEMENT CONCERN SOLD
INDEPENDENCE, Kas., Jan.

10 (AP) Officials of the Atlas
Portland Cement company here
here today announced that the
United States Steel corporation
through its subsidiary the Univer-
sal Portland Cement company has
acquired all property, assets and
business ot the Atlas Portland Ce-

ment company.
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the manifest good, both from
physical and character-mouldin- g

aspects, which he had already
noted through It.

' Kells told the T's Men of the T.
M. C. Aa pride la them and said
the Y. M. was back ot the move-
ment a hundred per cent. He
sees ft need for some worthy pro-

ject to be carried by the club,
A purposeful program, too. was

commended by Dr. Tuily, the prin-
cipal speaker Asserting that not
enough time is .spent la producing
manhood, he predicted farther de-
velopment and growth for the T's
Men's club in its program to exalt
and dignify manhood.
Four Proper Goals
Ctted by Dr. Tally

Developing his theme, me
Making ot a Man," Dr. Tully en-

larged upon four necessary goals:
To think without confusion; to
lore fellow men. sincerely; to act
from honest motives purely; and
te trust ia God and heaven se-

curely.
Telegrams ot congratulation

upon membership la the interna-
tional were read from Newton
Thompson ot Belleveille, Ontario,
iiteraattonal president, and from
Gayiord Lane of Belling ham, dis-

trict governor and third interna-
tional vice president

Officers of the club who were
present with their wives were: Dr.
Russell, president; Tiakham Gil-

bert, rice president; Fred R. Dun-

can, secretary-treasure- r; Ross
Miles and Dr. Carl E. Miller, ex-

ecutive committeeman. Other
members who, with their wives,
were at the banquet: Dean R. R.
Hewitt, Mike Panek, Prof. W. C.
Jones, Ben Rickll, Sam Gillette
and J. E. Blinkhom. Guests in-

cluded: Dr. and Mrs. Tully, Mr.
Kells and newspaper representa-
tives.

W. U. Yearlings
Beat Silverton
By 22-2- 0 Count

The Willamette university Rook
Rnnad nosed out the Silverton
high team in a ragged game in
the Willamette gym Friday aft-
ernoon.

The Willamette squad, some-

what bolstered up by the addi-

tion of Andy Peterson, a brilliant
guard from McMinnville succeed-
ed In out-playi- ng the high school
squad by a narrow margin of 22
to 20.

Taking an early lead of ten

Coming to The
HOLLYWOOD

for 3 Days
STARTS SUNDAY

First Showing in Salem
Talking and Singing

Production

You who remember "The Cov
ered Wagon" can imagine
what "The Wagon Master" will
be with Talking and Singing

FOLKS Dont let the anew, ice or anything Interfere with year
plans, as you only have

TODAY . -
te see and hear this marveleae Vttaphone trinspfc!

points In the first quarter the
Willamette Rooks seemed to lose
interest and allowed the Silverton
mea to creep up within two points
before the final gun sounded. Gus
Moore' of the Rooks was the high
point man of the game with tire
baskets to his credit.

Plans Launched
For County Club

Fair This April
Plans are being formed for a'

county club fair, to be held in
Salem, April 25 and 2s, at the
chamber of commerce, announces
William W. Fox, county club lead-
er. The fair will be in the nature
of a spring show for home eco-

nomic projects and other such
projects as may be completed by
that time of the year.
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25cHome of Talkies
Last Times Today

Special Matinee 2 P. M.

William
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Wono Wan
With Dialogue and Sound

Also Talking Serial

KING OF KONGO j

and Acts and Pathe News
and Fables ,

BE BOUGHT. IS PLAN

Purchase o fthe 3T acres com
prising Camp Santlam, headquar-
ters for the Salem Boy Scouts on
their cummer outings, ia being
planned by the Salem Lions club,
which proposes to finance the
purchase from the proceeds of
the next Moroni Olsen play which
will be presented here January
31.

In return, the scouts are. plan
ning a concentrated campaign to
sell tickets to this entertainment,
and prizes have been offered by
O. P. "West, scout executive, and
others, to the boys selling the
greatest number of tickets.

The Lions pledged themselves
to this program at the Friday
noon luncheon on motion of Jus-
tice George Rossman, chairman
of the club's major activities com
mittee, following an address by
Walter H. Evans, Multnomah
county circuit judge and head of
the Boy Scout court of honor in
Portland, outlining the values of
scouting to the boys and to the
men who assist them in various
ways.

Local bankers have offered to
advance funds to make the pur
chase at once, but it will be sev-
eral days before the-- purchase can
ne completed.

Oregon Gridiroii
Stars Again In

Good Standing
EUGENE. Ore.. Jan. 10 fAP)
Austin Colbert, tackle; Irvin

schulta, tackle, and Chuck Spear,
back, passed their final examina-
tions of completed, term's work
with very satisfactory results, itwas announced today at a faculty
meeting of the University of Ore-
gon.

These football players were de
nied the privilege of accompany-
ing the Oregon team to Miami to
play ftgainst the University of
Florida in December because, itwaa stated at that time by Dr. Ar-
nold Bennett Hall, nrecident nf
the university, that their grades
were so low that the trip might
yiccui uiwa iruoa passing latheir subjects. '

CANYON CITY. Colo.. Jan. 1 ft
(AP) Eddie Ives, convicted slay
er of a Denver patrolman, was ex
ecuted tonight on the gallows of
the state penitentiary. The trap
was sprung at 10: SI and Ives was
pronounced dead at 10:11 p. m.

"Shew of Shews" to an AilrtJpf Talking Singing Dancin ail Ma- - if'5W.3Ml !

f tural Colored, Drama, Melodrama C, il
B ifX Tragedy. It Is comedy trar-- W-A.-fH- Z 3

everything from Shakespeare te la
nzt ana anove ail tne xnmument
of your most extravagant rtrranaa
of entertainment.

Official Thermometer Acting
Up Again Declare Res-

idents of City

(Continued from Tajc l.
er districts of the city to 29 de-
grees above in the downtown dis-

tricts at 4 p.m. After 4 o'clock the
mercury began to slide again.

Low temperature were record-
ed all over the state. Salem, ear-
ly yesterday morning .experienc-
ed Its coldest weather in six years,
when the official thermometer re-

gistered a mlnlmam of 10 degrees
above sero, the lowest since Janu-
ary 1, 1J4. when fire above was
recorded. Absence of wind made
the cold lfefH severe and under the
rays of a bright sun. the tempera-
ture had risen to 28 above at 19
a.m. Woodburn. Silverton, Dal-

las and other points near Salem
reported unofficial minimums
during the night ranging from 6

to 13 degrees above.
Clear, brittle weather was re-

ported In all parts of souther
Oregon by Pilots C. B. Stead an
Archie Koto, who flew a north
bound air transport from San
Francisco to Portland yesterday.

o""now storms which raged over the
Siskiyou mountains Wednesday
and Thursday, had subsided, the
fliers said.

Ixtgging operations rear Cot- -'

tage Grove were halted by heavy
snow and the cold. The few mills
and concerns now operating will
scon be closed, reports indicated.

Engene reported a minimum
temperature of 15 degrees early
yesterday, which was the lowest
since February 9, 1929, when the
mercury dropped to 14 above.

112 FINOS n
FORGES TOO WEAK

(Continued from Page 1.)

When the recommendations of
t Ji- - commission were submitted to
tlia president, It was said they
would be transmitted to congress
as soon as the special committee
had been created. Since this plan
of handling the legislation has
been disapproved by house lead-
ers, the president decided to send
up the recommendations Monday.
Kxact Contents of
Rcrouiirifmlation.t Guarded

These recommendations are
understood to deal with the bor-
der patrols, the transfer of the
prohibition unit and several other
subjects but their contents are
being closely guarded both by the
White House and the commis-
sion.

The commission's statement,
prepared by Chairman Wicker-ehai- n,

was the first to be made
fiuce the group came under at-
tack some weeks ago. It made no
reference to the assaults, but re-
viewed just what Its work entails
and the progress that it has been
able Jo make.

Ia stating that the preliminary
examination demonstrated the in-
adequacy of the criminal law en-
forcement machinery, the com-
mission said that "prohibition,
automobile theft, white slave
traffic, immigration and other
criminal laws of the. federal gov-
ernment have overtaxed the ca-
pacity and effectiveness of the
national machinery for enforce-
ment."

SUSPECTS ARE HELD

FOR SEATTLE CRIME

(Continued from Page I.)
ed part In holding up a policeman
and stealing his revolver. King
was said to have been associated
In this affair with Ralph Hunter,
who has been' arrested In Eugene.

Both men, accompanied by two
girls, were said to have been here
Thursday, Hunter and the girls
going on to." Eugene. They were
arrested on information sent by
Chief Henry Storlie after a tele-
gram they bad sent to King ar-
rived here.

Reports that King, or Balcom
as he atyled himself when first
arrested, had broken away from
the chief before his spectacular
flight in a series of stolen auto
mobiles, each of which he wreck-
ed or stalled in the mud, were In-
correct, the chief explained today.
He had aighted the man but had
not been able to overtake him.

King was taken to Portland to
day by two Seattle officers and a
Portland officer. Ha will be taken
to Seattle to face the charge,
provided extradition ia effected.

n WO K IKES
FINE RECORD HERE

Continued from Page 1.)
cause of the heavy initial outlay
to start the pens which means
that next year the books should
show a gain. Lass was due to the
fact that marketing for these two
it? has not been developed.

AH the clubs did work rained
rt 93.S11.14 and which cost

74,41 to produce. The profit
was I2.83S.68 or an average of
move than 13.63 for each of the
729 school children who finished
tbir projects.

The success which this county
m&de last year in clnb work is due
largely to the Interest and work
of the 82 local clnb leaders and to
the school teachers, many of
whom wera themselves leaders
la the elub work says Fox.

CLEVELAND, Jan. 19. (AP)
More than 200 outstanding

leaders la the oil industries ot the
United States celebrated here to- -,

night the 60th anniversary of the
founding ot the Standard Oil com-
pany by John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
and his former associates. Mr.
Rockefeller, spending the winter
at Ormond Beach, Fla., was un-

able to be present, bat a talking
picture of him conveyed a per-
sonal greeting to those assembled.

It was the founding of the
Standard Oil company sixty years
ago that was the beginning ot the
high attainments of the present
oil industry and the stroke that
made Rockefeller at one time the
richest man in the country. From
that fortune he is known to have
given nore than 2750,000,000 to
science and charity to further the
world's tight for a better and
healthier race.

Guernsey Men to
Meet This Month

The annual meeting of the
state Guernsey breeders' club
will be held in the chamber of
commerce rooms here on Friday,
January 81, at 11 a. m., it was
decided today at a meeting of the
club's directors. Those attending
Friday's committee meeting were
E. W. Boeckman, Sherwood; Sam-
uel Krueger, Albany; F. H. Stan-ge- l,

'Sherwood; H. B. Howell,
county agent. Grants Pass; F. H.
Greenman, Fairriew; John Gart-
ner. Jr Oregon City; C. T. Gil-

bert. Shaw, and R. C. Keuhner,
Corvallis.
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Have you heard our new
Western Electric Sound
Equipment?
Patron's tell us that it Is

Salem's Fineet

Radio Pictures' Joyous
Drama of the Children of
Midnight!

BETTY COMPSON
JACK OAKIE
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

FOX ELSIXORE
Sooth Hick betwraa 8tate tnj Terry

Today "Untamed" with
Joan Crawford.

HOLLYWOOD
Korth Capitol St. in North Salem

Today "A Man's Man,"
William Haines.

GRAND
Today "Street Girl." with

Betty Compson.

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
State St.. between Church and High

Today "Show of Shows."

Today is the day of each week
when Fanchon and Marco appear
on the Fox Elsinore stage, and
continue on for Sunday and Mon-
day. This week they have nsed
the field of imagination for the
source of the idea presented
"Let's Pretend." Remember the
time when you and Jimmy played
in the back yard and your favor-
ite expression was "playlike"?
Well. "Let's Pretend" draws from
the same source of imagination.

The act closes with Cinderella's
Slipper and everybody in the act
doing his stuff.

There is a real musical show at
the Grand today and Sunday. Bet-
ty Compson in "Street Girl."
There is singing and orchestra
work in this show that make it
worth while, without the theme
of the story." With the exception-
ally good ritapbone now at the
Grand this picture has real pos-

sibilities.

The second first run picture to
day is at the Fox Elsinore "Un-
tamed" with Joan Crawford, who
began life under the name of Lu
cille La Sueur and who is nowj
known off the stage and official
ly as Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
The story begins in a Central,
American jungle and ends in New
York that's Just how fast enuca-tio- n

takes these days. Joan gets
remade from a jungle maid into
a New York beauty and the pro
cess makes story.

New Accounting
System Put in

At High.School
A new accounting system for

the anto mechanics and machine
shoes of the senior high school
has been Introduced, Principal
Wolf reports. An inventory of the
equipment and materials. in both
shops has just been completed and
wtlh this as a basis, the business
handled by each shop, will be
report of work done and financial
aspects to be made each month.

The bookkeeping will be done
under the direction of Merritt Da
vis. head of the high school com
mercial department. Davis will ap
point two of his advanced com-
mercial students to handle the
books.

Corvallis High
Wins First Tilt

CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. It
(AP) In the first conference
game of the year. Corvallis high
school's basketball team defeat
ed the Cottage Grove aggregation
45 to 16 her today.

The game was loosely played
and tha entire Corvallis squad saw
action. Gates, Cottage Grore for
ward, was high point man with
14 of his team's total of IS. Dai--
ley, with 11, was Corvallis' high
point man.

CABIXKT QUITS
LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 10

(AP) The cabinet of Premier
Ivens Ferrax resigned late tonight.

Swift end to
Us)

3 ways in 24 hours
Here's amazing kelp. lathe next few
nuaatee get HilTa from any druggist.
Take it and relieve that cold in one-thi- rd

the ntual time. Withont upsett-
ing- yea er year day. HilTa atope
cold 3 ways at ence ... 1: Checks
fever ... 2: Opens bowels, ae grip

r. For all ioIka,attle end big.

1EMCTFMF1I
Under protest and great urging

the preview of "Untamed" at the
Fox Elslnore Friday was attended
for the purpose of casting a crit-
ical eye over it It was worth the
cold midnight air and that Is the
truth.

Joan Crawford is a new Joan
in this picture. She was sweet and
full of pep in "Our Modern Maid-
ens" but in this picture she Is
just plain "untamed." Her acting
is far above the average and leads
one to believe that the girl is
where she is because 3ha has done
as the publicity agents say she
has worked with an ideal to be
"the best" that hard work and no
little talent could make her. She
has goue so far beyond the pic-
ture of "Our Modern Maidens"
that her future looks really bril-
liant.

The story itself Is a bit far-
fetched in spots one has to be
somewhat blind and credulous,
but that is all right one has to
be that way with life so It won't
hurt to take ones amusement the
same way.

Ernest Torrence is one of the
be3t Scotchmen with a genuine
and nufailing accent whom one
could ask to see and hear. He is
comedy and human interest
through the whole picture.

Robert Montgomery, the young
chap from Broadway, who appear-
ed in "So This is College." is
showing exceptionally fine work.

"Untamed" Is good. It makes
the Canadian police slogan of

get your man" blaze out in po- -
LJite society.

B1I
ANOTHER MEETING

Members of the Portland and
Eugene units of the Active Club
International attended the second
preliminary organization meet-
ing of the projected Salem club
Thursday night. Donald Husband
and James Harding, prominent
members of the Eugene club, and
Bert Gooding and Hal McEwan of
the Portland clnb were present
and urged the local men not to
postpone organization.

Need of such a service club for
the younger business and profes-
sional men of the city was out-
lined by these visitors and by Ar-
thur Marshall, field secretary of
the international. It was pre-
dicted that the Active clubs,
which are being established rap-
idly throughout the northwest,
would sdon reach the status en-
joyed by the older service organ-
izations.

Circuit Court
August Carl and F. G. Bower-so- x

vs. Troy Branson and Alvina
Branson, his wife Judgment by
default for $255.19 pins interest
was granted in an order handed
down Friday.

C. J. Cooley and M. G. Cooley
vs. W. L. Cunningham Default
decree foreclosing oa a mortgage
granted.

Leis ts. Jeschke Plaintiff
awarded judgment by jury in cir-
cuit court Thursday. The amount
was 3215 and costs.

Alma D. Katz vs. State Land
Board Notice of appeal to the
supreme court was filed with the
county clerk. The case involves
ownership cf a portion of a sand
island ia the Columbia river.

Champlin Motor company vs. H.
H. Friable Complaint for money
filed Friday.

W. C. Winslow, Charles Vick
and Frank Minto vs. State For
ester Elliott Applications have
been tiled to hare the three cases
placed on the motion docket. I

Security Finance Corporation I

vs. Bones Brothers Case dls- -
missed.

Ask any druggist
for the red box of
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KIDDIES A DIMS AJTTTIME

TRIO KILLED
i HOUSTON Tex., Jaa, It
4, jfJLP) . Glenn Turner. old

night watchman, shot both his
: , children and himself lato today.

HILL'S GASCARA-QUIUIH- E


